
Decision No. 

BEFORE ~ R.AILRO!\.!) C01::.::rSS IO:\ OJ:' TEE ST~Z OF C!.J..tFORNI} .. 

?1..J}3.0 VXr,T,:;'f Vnj];G.~':'~ C01:J?JJrI, 
0. corl'or2.tion, 

vs. 
COI:ll'la1no.nt, ~ 

) , 
J 

30U~zaN PACIFIC CO~j1~, a cor- } , 
l'oration, 

BY ~irE CO!':.:ISSION: 

Del'en<l~"lt. 
) 

\ 
{ 

OPINION ---------

COose lio. 2400. 

Complainant, a corporsti~ oreo.nized under the 1zrs 

of the State of C~itornia, with its princip&l place of business 

at rrat~onville, is enea3ed in tAe ~ufactu:e of cider and ~lne-

gar. By comDlaint filcd.1..~"'USt 17,1927, it o.lleges tb.o.t t:r.e 

rate ch::l.=ged. on seven c~loaa.s of vinega:- shiDpea. in t~.nJ..: cOors 

f=om ::c. tsonville to Eay\'tard d.uri~ the :period from October 4: to 

December 17,1926, was unjust ana. wlreo.souo.ole to the extent it 

exceeded a-rate of 19 cents. 
Reparation orJs is sought. Rates are in cents per 100 

:pOil:lds. 

Charges ~ere assesse~ and collected on the basis of 
25~, the lawfully o.pp11cable fitt~-class ro.te shovna in de~en~-

antTs Tar1~ 711-C, C.R.C. No. 2S4Z. Effective ~ay 28, ~927, 

aefen~cr~t voluntari~y est~bliShed ~ commodity rete ot 19 cents 

from and to the points involved. Com,~ainant bases its ploa 

fo~ ~opa=ation upon tne rate p~bliShed. effective 1~28, 1927. 

At the time the shiDments involved in this proceeaing 

movea, ~efend~t ~intaine~ a rate of 16 cents on Vinegar, 

1. 



.e 

carlo:il.d., in ,t)ackc.ees from .. \ptos, 0. Iloint 'beyond. w~tsonville, to 

~~~d; however, this r:lte was not applicable on v1nega~ in t~~ 

C..,-.., ........ 

~d compares tc.vorc,blY with that a:pplicaclc on sAi,Pments made in 

pack~os. Defcnd~lt c.&mits the ~legction of the compl~int ~d 

h~ signified a willinencss to ~{O re~cration adjustment, there-

fore under the issues as ~~oy now st~d c. formal hearing will not 

CO necessary. 
uDon consideration of ell the facts of record, we are 

ot the oDinion and find that the rate of 25 cents chcrged was un-

reasonable to tho extent it exceed.ed'the subsequently esto.blish-

ed rate of 19 cents. We 1\u'ther find. that co;mpluino.nt Ilaid. c.nd 

"oo:-e tho charges on tho ::hipI:l.ents involved ond. has been dcmaged 

to the extent of the d.i:f.:1'e:-ence between the freieh t cho.rges po.id. 

and those that would have acc~ea.. at the rate he:-ein found. reo.san-

o.b10 and. that it is entitled. to reDaration. 

Co~plainant will submit st:l"tement to defend~t for 

oheck. Should it not ce Ilossiolc to re~oh an ~greement ~s to ~e 

~o~t of repar~tion the matter may oe referred to the Co~ss1on 

~or further attention and t~e entry of a sUIl~~emental order should 

S'.lch be necessa....""Y. 

ORDER --- --
TAio co.sc "oe1n.g o.t issue U;&lon oomplaint a.nd. OllS'w'er on 

file, full i~vestieation of the r.~tters and thinss involved hav-

1~ been bad, an~ bo.sing this order on the find.ings of !~ct aDd 

the conclusion::; containca. in the ol;>1niCll., which said o~1n1on is 

hereby referred to and ~de a part hereof, 
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IT IS liZREBY ORDERED th~t detend~t, Southern p~citie 
. . . 

Co~,~y) JC anQ it io hereby ~uthorized ~nd ~1r6cted to Pay unto 

comp1:z.inc.nt, Paj~o V:llley Vinegar Coml'c.:cy, of rllltsonville, CsJ.-

iforn1c, all ch~~ges it ~~y have collected in excess of 19 cents 
~er 100 ~oun~s on the shi~ments involved in this proceedir.g ~d 

for3~~ed from Watsonville to E~a:d ~uri~ the ~eriod from oeto-

ber 4 to DeceCber 17, 1926. 

D~ted ~t S~ Fr~c1sco, Californill, this 

CIt Septer..ber, 1927. 


